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The University of Iowa
Academic Fees for 2011-12
Applied Music
    Per Semester (Fall, Spring)
      Private Lessons, one course $180
      Private Lessons, two courses $290
    Summer Session
      Private Lessons, one course $100
CIMBA (Consortium Institute for Management & Business Analysis) (per credit hour)
  Undergraduate $270
  Graduate $424
College of Nursing Fees
  Nurse Practitioner Lab Fee $100
  Student Professional Liability Insurance Fee $15
Dentistry Fees
  American Student Dental Association Dues (DDS) $72
  
  Certificate Programs (per year) plus mandatory student fees
    Endodontics Certificate - international students with no U.S. DDS $40,828
    Endodontics Certificate - all other students $13,002
    Orthodontics Certificate $11,522
    Pediatric Dentistry Certificate $1,032
    Periodontics Certificate - international students with no U.S. DDS $9,512
    Periodontics Certificate - all other students $4,512
    Prosthodontics Certificate - international students with no U.S. DDS $6,830
    Prosthodontics Certificate - all other students $1,032
    Instrument Management System Fee:
      Class of 2008 – First Year $6,850
      Class of 2008 – Second Year $4,600
      Class of 2008 – Third Year $3,400
      Class of 2008 – Fourth Year $1,150
      Class of 2009 – First Year $6,850
      Class of 2009 – Second Year $4,600
      Class of 2009 – Third Year $3,400
      Class of 2009 – Fourth Year $1,150
      Class of 2010 – First Year $7,125
      Class of 2010 – Second Year $4,785
      Class of 2010 – Third Year $3,550
      Class of 2010 – Fourth Year $1,200
      Class of 2011 – First Year $7,400
      Class of 2011 – Second Year $4,950
      Class of 2011 – Third Year $3,675
      Class of 2011 – Fourth Year $1,240
      Graduate Student $2,900
    Laboratory Supplies Fee (1st & 2nd year DDS students) $1,800
    Professional Liability Insurance (4th year DDS students) $30
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Hospital Certificate Programs (per year) plus mandatory student fees $1,032
Dual Degree Fee for MPH/DVM students (per year) $1,000
Dual Degree Fee for MPH students in UI Combined Degree Program (per year) $1,000
Workshops (per credit hour)
  Undergraduate $270
  Graduate $424
Extension Courses (per credit hour)
  MBA Program $600
  Executive MBA Program (entering fall 2010 & fall 2011 → two-year total) $51,000
  College of Public Health (off campus only)
    Undergraduate $346
    Graduate and Other Public Health MS and PhD $500
    Master of Health Administration $725
    Master of Public Health $716
Lakeside Lab (per credit hour)
  Undergraduate $270
  Graduate $424
REACH Program
  Application Fee $40
  Acceptance Fee $450
  Two-Year Program Fee (entered fall 2010) - Resident (plus mandatory student fees) $28,166
  Two-Year Program Fee (entered fall 2010) - Nonresident (plus mandatory student fees) $58,168
  Two-Year Program Fee (entered fall 2011) - Resident (plus mandatory student fees) $28,166
  Two-Year Program Fee (entered fall 2011) - Nonresident (plus mandatory student fees) $58,168
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